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A bstract

In thisnoteweapply som etheoreticalpredictionsthatarisein them ean �eld fram e-

work fora largeclassofin�niterangem odelsto structuralglassesand wepresenta �rst

com parison ofthese predictionswith num ericalresults.
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1 Introduction

In recentyearssom etheoreticalprogressesin ourunderstanding ofglasseshavebeen achieved

by com paring the results obtained for soluble m odels ofgeneralized spin glasses [1,2]with

structuralglassespropertiesundertheassum ption thatthephasespaceofthetwo system sis

sim ilar.Theseprogressesarealsoduetotheuseofthereplicam ethod and ofrelated concepts

asreplica sym m etry breaking,coupled replicas,dynam ictransitions...

In thenutshellm any oftheideasofthisreplicaapproach arealready presentin theoriginal

papersofGibbsand DiM arzio [4].However,theuseofthewholepanoply oftoolsdeveloped

in thestudy ofspin glassm odelsallow ustoputtheseideasin am uch sharperform and totest

them in num erical(and possibly real) experim ents. M oreover the com parison ofstructural

glassesand generalized spin glasses,introduced in ref.[5],hasproven extrem ely usefuland the

conjecture that the two m odels have sim ilar energy landscapes has been a fruitfulstarting

point.

In thisnote we willnotdiscuss the theoreticalbasisunderwhich thisscenario hasbeen

derived butwewillconcentratetheattention on thephysicalpictureand on theconsequences

ofthesepredictionson thestatisticalpropertiesofrelativesm allsam ples.

Thebasicassum ption isthat,atsu�ciently low tem peraturesbutstillin theliquid phase,

thesystem isalm ostalwaystrapped fora long tim ein oneoftheexponentially largenum ber

oflocalm inim a ofthe free energy. The num ber(N )ofthese localm inim a isrelated to the

con�gurationalentropy orcom plexity � by

N � exp(N �(T)); (1)

N being thenum berofparticlesand thepreviousform ula being asym ptoticforlargeN .The

totalentropy density S isthesum oftwo contributions:theentropy density ofeach m inim um

and the com plexity. Thisdescription isvalid forTK < T < TD . The com plexity [6](which

starts from a non zero value at TD ) is supposed to vanish linearly at a lower tem perature,

(i.e. atthe tem perature TK )where the heightofthe typicalbarriersbecom esin�nite. The

correlation tim e diverges at TK ,and one can argue in favour ofa Vogel-Fulcher law (e.g.

� / exp(� A(T � TK )
�� ),where�’ 1).

This scenario is im plem ented in a large class ofin�nite range m odels [5],where a m ore

detailed picture ofthe phase space ofthe system is obtained. Indeed these in�nite range

m odels are soluble because the appropriate m ean �eld theory is exact. The study ofthe

m ean �eld theory for these m odels is not a trivialtask: the phase space structure ofthe

con�gurationswith low energy isquite com plex and thisisshown up in a ratherinteresting

behaviourofthesystem both atequilibrium and in itsapproach toequilibrium .Theexistence

ofthesecom plex structuresim pliestheneed ofusingm odern tools(likethereplicaform alism )

to study thepropertiesofthesesystem s.

Theaim ofthisnoteisto spelloutsom eofthetheoreticalpredictionsthatareobtained in

them ean �eld fram ework forthesein�niterangem odels,toapply them (with theappropriate

m odi�cations) to the case ofstructuralglasses and to present a �rst com parison ofthese

predictionswith num ericalsim ulations.

2 A m initheoreticalreview

Them ain hypothesisoftheGibbs-DiM arzio’sapproach isthatatlow tem peraturesthesystem

quite alwaysstayscloseto a m inim um ofthefreeenergy and thatthelong tim e dynam icsis
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dom inated by thetim eneeded to escapefrom onevalley to another.

Asnoticed in ref.[5]thisscenario isim plem ented in long rangem odelsin which detailed

com putationscan bedoneand a m oreprecisepicturecan beobtained [7,8].

Let us consider for de�niteness a spin m odelwhere the localvariables are spins (�(i),

i= 1:::N ).They could beeitherIsing spins�(i)= � 1 orsphericalspins,i.e.realvariables

which satisfy theconstraint
P N

i= 1�(i)
2

N
= 1: (2)

The Ham iltonian H (�) has a form that we do not need to specify here. There are m any

di�erent m odels with quite di�erent Ham iltonians which share the properties that we are

going to describe.In thefollowing we willconsidera �nite largesystem and only atthe end

wewillsend thevalueofN to 1 .

W e suppose that the phase space can be broken into m any valleys separated by high

m ountains. In other words,the free energy (or the energy at low tem perature) has m any

m inim a and thefreeenergy barrierwhich wehavetocrossforgoingfrom onestatetoanother

isquitelarge.In thein�niterangeapproxim ation itwillbeproportionaltoN .W ecanconsider

allthe localm inim a ofthe energy as functions ofthe con�guration and we can associate a

valley to each ofthem atzero tem perature. Athighertem perature we have to considerthe

m inim a ofthefreeenergy and when increasing thetem peraturethevalleyswilldisappear.

W e could also de�ne the valleysin a dynam icalway asregionsofcon�guration space in

which thesystem rem ainstrappedforalargetim e.Thisde�nition issim ilartothepreviousone

ifweassum ethatthelargetim ebehaviourofthedynam icsatlow tem peratureisdom inated

by activated processeswhich correspond to thecrossing ofhigh freeenergy barriers.

Each valley (which welabelby �)m ay becharacterized by a m agnetization

m �(i)= h�(i)i�; (3)

where h� i� is the statisticalexpectation value restricted to the �-valley. One can de�ne a

free energy F[m ],which isa function ofallthe localm agnetizations,whose functionalform

dependson thesystem .Thevalleysarelocalm inim a ofthisfreeenergy.

2.1 Equilibrium properties

One�ndsin avery largeclassofm odelsthefollowingbehaviourfortheequilibrium properties

depending on thetem perature[6]-[10]:

� Fortem peratureshigherthan Tm thereisonly onem inim um ofthefreeenergy F[m ]at

m (i)= 08i.In thiscasethetotalfreeenergy ofthesystem F isgiven by F = F[0].

� Attem peratureslowerthan Tm thereisan exponentially largenum berofm inim a.The

contribution ofthesem inim a to thepartition function can beestim ated by

Zm =

Z

dfexp(� N �f + N �(f;�))� exp(� N �f
� + N �(f �

;�)); (4)

wheref isthefreeenergy density (N f = F ),exp(N �(f;�))isthenum berofm inim a of

the free energy density f and f� isthe value off which m axim izesthe exponent,that

isa function of�.

Below Tm wecan distinguish threeregions:
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� ForT > TD thecontribution to thepartition function ofthenon trivialm inim a can be

neglected and thefreeenergy isstillgiven by F[0].

� ForTD > T > TK thecontribution to thepartition function ofthenon trivialm inim a is

dom inant.Thenum berofm inim awhich dom inatethepartitionfunctionisexponentially

largeand thetotalentropy ofthesystem isgiven by

S = Sm + N �(f �
;�); (5)

whereSm isthecontribution to thetotalentropy ofonem inim um and �(f �;�)> 0.

Them agnetizationaveragedoverallthem inim aisgivenbym (i)= h�(i)i=
P

� w�h�(i)i�,

where w� / exp(� �F�) is proportionalto the contribution ofthe �-m inim um to the

partition function (
P

� w� = 1).

In thisregion them agnetization averaged overallthem inim a iszero and thetotalfree

energy which isdom inated by thecontribution ofallthenon trivialm inim a isstillgiven

by F[0]. The free energy and allthe other static equilibrium properties (quantities?)

arefully regularatTD .

� ForT < TK ,�(f
�;�) = 0. ForT slightly larger than TK one �nds �(f �;�) / (T �

TK ),so thatthe com plexity (and consequently the entropy)hasa discontinuity in the

tem peraturederivativeatT = TK ,which isthetransition pointfrom a therm odynam ic

pointofview.Heretheentropy becom esequalto thecontribution ofa singlem inim um

and thistem peraturem ay beidenti�ed with theKauzm ann tem perature.

The region T < TK can becharacterized by a peculiarbehaviour.The partition function

isdom inated by thosestateswhich havethem inim um freeenergy and therearesom em inim a

forwhich quantitiesw� rem ain oforder1.

In the previous description we have neglected the possibility ofcrystallization,i.e. the

form ation ofa highly ordered statewhich leadsto a �rstordertransition.Ifweconsiderthis

possibilitywehavetodistinguish twocases,system swithquenched disorderintheHam iltonian

and system swithoutdisorder(often with a translation invariantHam iltonian).

� There are system s whose Ham iltonian containsquenched disorder. A typicalexam ple

would be:

H =
X

i;k;l

J(i;k;l)�(i)�(k)�(l); (6)

wherethevariablesJ arerandom (e.g.Gaussian).

Anotherexam ple(inwhich them ean�eld approxim ation isnon exact)would beasystem

in which theparticlesinteractnotonly with them selvesbutalsowith an external,�xed,

random potential. It is clear that ifthe externalpotentialis strong enough the free

energy ofthecrystalphasem ay becom equitelarge,whilethatoftheglassy phasem ay

bem uch lessa�ected.

� Othersystem sm ay notcontain quenched variablesin theHam iltonian.A typicalexam -

ple[12]is:

H =
1

p
N

NX

i;k= 1

sin

 

2�ik

N

!

(�(i)� �(k))2 with �(i)= � 1: (7)
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Anotherexam plewould beasystem in which theparticlesinteractonly with them selves

with a given potential.

The two categories ofm odels seem rather di�erent one from another;however it has been

noticed thatin them ean �eld approxim ation system sbelonging to thetwo categoriesbehave

in a quite sim ilarway,with the only di�erence thatsystem swithoutquenched disorderm ay

crystallize.

W hile thiskind ofresultscan beproved in thelong rangem odels,theirvalidity forshort

rangem odels(likestructuralglasses)rem ainsan open question.In thisnotewewould liketo

presentnum ericalevidenceforthecorrectnessoftheseideasalsoforstructuralglasses.Before

doing so wewillexam inein detailthepredictionsofthem ean �eld approach.

2.2 Equilibrium properties at low tem perature

For sim plicity let us consider the predictions that would follow from the application ofthe

replica approach to a system ofN particlesinteracting with a given Ham iltonian in a box.

W e willconsider for sim plicity a system without any type ofsym m etry (the box is not

sym m etric and the particles interact with the walls,periodic boundary conditions are not

used so thatthereisno translationalinvariance).W esupposethatfora given valueofN the

Ham iltonian hasm any m inim a which welabelby �.

Thepartition function can thuswritten as

Z(�;N )’
X

�

exp(� �F�(�;N ))

F�(�;N )= E �;N � TS(�;N ); (8)

where for sim plicity we labelthe con�gurations in increasing free energy order. For sm all

tem peratures the entropic contribution to the free energy willbe as usualnegligible. It is

quiteevidentthatfora �nitesystem thepartition function isdom inated by thelowestenergy

con�gurationsin thelim itofzerotem perature,and wewillsupposethatthisproperty persists

in thein�nitevolum elim it.

Fordi�erentvaluesofN wewillhavequitedi�erentvaluesofthefreeenergies.Thelowest

freeenergystateswillhavefreeenergy di�erencesoforder1,sothatbyaddingasingleparticle

(i.e.goingfrom N toN + 1)wecan strongly changethevaluesoftheF�(�;N ).Ifwelabelby

F0 the lowestfree energy we expectthatthe quantitiesF�(�;N )� F0(�;N )rem ain oforder

1 when N goes to in�nity,but they do not go to any lim it (they have no N ! 1 lim it?)

becausethey changewith N .In thiscaseitisnaturalto introducea probability distribution

for the di�erences in free energies,which tellus the probability of�nding a given value of

F�(�;N )� F0(�;N )ifwechoserandom ly (albeitlarge)thevalueofN .In otherwordsifthe

valueofthefreeenergy changesstrongly with N itisconvenientto introducetheprobability

distribution oftheirvalues.

Thepreciseconstruction isthefollowing:forany largevalueofN weintroduceareference

free energy FR(�;N )such asthat,in the whole region F � FR (�;N )<< N ,the probability

of�nding a m inim um offreeenergy F isgiven by

P(F)= exp(�(x(�)(F � FR (�;N ))); (9)

wherethequantity x(�)param eterizestheprobability distribution.
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Thecondition thatthefreeenergy isapproxim ately given by FR im pliesthattheintegral

Z 1

FR (�;N )

P(F)exp(� �(F � FR (�;N )) (10)

isconvergentand thereforex(�)� 1.

Theprobability of�nding a con�guration in them inim um labeled by �is

w� / exp(� �F�); (11)

wherethenorm alization condition
X

�

w� = 1 (12)

issatis�ed.

In m any m odelsx becom esequalto 1 atthe tem perature TK . Atlow tem peraturesx is

proportionalto the tem perature (itwould be exactly proportionalto the tem perature ifwe

neglecttheentropiccontribution).

An im portantproperty ofthem odelishow di�erentthevariousm inim a are.Thesim plest

hypothesisisthatthey areasdi�erentaspossible,i.e.thecorrelationsam ong theparticlesin

onem inim um and in anotherm inim um (am ong thoseoflowestenergy)arezero.Forexam ple

theprobability of�nding two particlesin two di�erentm inim a ata given distancer doesnot

depend on thedistance:

P�;(r)=
X

i;k

�(x�(i)� x(k)� r)= �
2 (13)

This hypothesis is usually called one step replica sym m etry breaking. M ore com plicated

distributionsofthedistancesarediscussed in theliterature.

Ifthere are sym m etries the situation becom es slightly m ore com plex. For exam ple in

a translationalinvariant system ifx(i) are the coordinates ofa m inim um ,x(i)+ � are the

coordinatesofanotherm inim um . Itistherefore usefulto considerallthe m inim a which are

related by a sym m etry transform ation asa singlem inim um .

2.3 T he probability distribution ofthe distance

The propertiesofthesystem m ay besharpened by introducing an appropriately de�ned dis-

tancedbetween con�gurationsofparticlesand lookingatthecorrespondingequilibrium prob-

ability distribution:

PN (d)=
X

�;

w�w�(d� d�): (14)

In thelim itoflargeN wehavethat

PN (d)= aN �(d0 � d)+ bN �(d1 � d); (15)

whereaN + bN = 1.Ofcoursefora �nitesystem thedelta function willbesm oothed.

The function aN represents the probability of�nding two di�erent con�gurations in the

sam em inim um and itisgiven by

aN =
X

�

w
2

�: (16)
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In the one step replica sym m etry breaking hypothesistwo con�gurationsthatare notin

thesam em inim um areexpected to beorthogonal,i.e.atthem axim um possible distanced1.

Thishappenswith theprobability:

bN =
X

�6= 

w�w: (17)

The functionsaN and bN are naturally depending on the tem perature. In the m ean �eld

fram ework one �nds that the weight ofthe �-function in d1,bN ,that is zero for T � TK ,

increasescontinuously when lowering thetem peraturebelow thetransition point.

Theprobability distribution PN (d)should thereforebean appropriateobservableforlook-

ing atthetransition from thehigh-T region (wherePN (d)isGaussian-likefora �nitesystem )

totheglassy phasein which itisexpected toshow anon trivialbehaviour,strongly depending

on N .

2.4 T he approach to equilibrium

Forsim plicity we willpoint the attention on the relaxation ofthe energy density when the

system is quenched abruptly (at the tim e t = 0) from a random initialcon�guration (i.e.

in�nitecooling rate)to the�naltem perature.

In them ean �eld picture [13]one�ndstwo di�erentrelaxation behaviours,depending on

the�naltem peraturevalue:

� Athigh tem peraturestheenergy reachesexponentially itsequilibrium value,i.e.e(t)=

eeq + c exp(� t=�).Therelaxation tim e� increaseswhen lowering thetem peratureand

itdivergesforT ! TD .

� Below thedynam icaltransition pointTD theenergy behaveslinearly asafunction oft��

[14],i.e.e(t)= eD + ct
�� ,theexponent�beingweaklydependingon T.Herethesystem

isevolving towardssom em etastablestates(with in�nitelifetim e)and correspondingly

theasym ptoticenergy valueeD ishigherthan thatoftheequilibrium .

Thein�nitelifetim eofm etastablestatesisjustanartefactofthem ean�eldapproxim ation.

In arealsystem weexpecttheapproach totheequilibrium forT < TD consistingoftwosteps:

� Theconvergence to som em etastablestateswith a m ean �eld likebehaviour.

� Theslow decay ofm etastablestatesdueto activated processes.In thissecond step the

system reachesthetrueequilibrium statethatwillbestillthereplica-sym m etriconefor

T � TK .

Thism eansthatby looking ate(t)itisin principlepossibleto �nd num ericalevidencefor

the rem iniscence in realglassesofthe m ean �eld dynam icaltransition. Here TD isexpected

to m ark theonsetofthetwo stepsrelaxation.

3 T he m odel

W e study a binary m ixture ofsoftspheres,halfofthe particlesbeing oftype A with radius

�A and halfoftypeB with radius�B .TheHam iltonian is:

H pbc =

NX

i< k= 1

 

�(i)+ �(k)

jri� rkj

! 12

: (18)
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This m odelhas been carefully studied in the past [20]-[28]. It is known that the choice

�B =�A = 1:2 strongly inhibits crystallization. W e also follow the convention ofconsidering

particleswith averagediam eter1 by setting:

�
3

A + 2(�A + �B )
3 + �

3

B =
1

2
: (19)

Therm odynam ic quantities only depend on � � �=T1=4,where T = 1=� isthe tem perature

and we have taken density � = 1 (� � �1=4). The N particles m ove in a 3d cube ofsize

L = N (1=3).Theglasstransition isknown [21]to happen around �c = 1:45.

In order to obtain num ericalresults on the equilibrium properties com parable with the

m ean �eld theoreticalpictureweattem ptto m easuretheequilibrium probability distribution

P(d)ofthe distance d between states.Following the usualstrategy in spin glasssim ulations

weintroducetwo evolving contem poraneously and independently replicasofthesystem .P(d)

isthen given by:

P(d)� h�(d� D )i; (20)

D being theappropriately de�ned distancebetween thecon�gurationsofthetwo replicas.

Labeling by frig,fsig the positions ofthe N particles in the two replicas, a natural

de�nition ofD istheEuclidean one,m inim ized overperm utations�,rotationsand reections

R and,when using periodicboundary conditions,translationsT:

D 2 �
1

N
m in
�;R,T

0

@
X

typeA

(ri� s�(i))
2 +

X

typeB

(ri� s�(i))
2

1

A : (21)

An analogousde�nition ofdistancebetween con�gurationsofparticleshasbeen considered in

[15]and in [16],in studiesofpotentialenergy m inim a forLennard-Jonessystem s.

W e m inim ize overperm utationsby an approxim ate procedure. Foreach particle iofone

con�guration wetake�(i)beingthenearestoneoftheother.W eexpectthistobeareasonable

approxim ation in theconsidered tem peraturerange(from �=1 to �=2)sincetheprobability

fortwo particlesofthesam esystem ofbeing ata distancelowerthan 2�’ 1 isvery closeto

zero atnottoo high tem peratures(theradialdensity-density correlation function in a sim ple

liquid showsthewellknown behaviourg(r)’ 0 forr< 2�).

M inim ization over rotations and reections is easily perform ed since in the case ofa 3d

cube R results a discrete group thatincludes 48 sym m etry operations,corresponding to the

23 reectionsand to the 3!perm utationsofaxes. On the otherhand,m inim ization overthe

continuousgroup oftranslationsisa hard task and wepreferto avoid itby notusing periodic

boundary conditions.

To m easure P(d) we have considered a slightly m odi�ed m odelin which particles are

de�nitely con�ned in thecubicbox ofsizeL by a softwalls-repulsive potentialterm :

H sw = H pbc+ c1

NX

i= 1

3X

�= 1

 

1

(c2 + ri
�)10

+
1

(L + c2 � ri
�)10

!

: (22)

W e have chosen the valuesc1 = �=5 and c2 = 0:6 thatgive a behaviour ofthe energy asa

function of� quitenearto thatoftheperiodicboundary conditionscase.
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4 N um ericalresults on the dynam ics

4.1 A lgorithm s

Both for�nding the bestnum ericalapproach to the sim ulationsofstructuralglasses atthe

equilibrium and for studying the dynam icalproperties ofthe m odelwe have im plem ented

di�erentalgorithm s,considering stochasticand determ inistic dynam ics:

� M onteCarlo (M C).W estartfrom a random con�guration and wequench abruptly the

system by putting it at the �naltem perature (i.e. in�nite cooling rate). During one

step each particle is suggested to m ove ofa random quantity and the m axim um shift

perm itted ischosen in orderto obtain an acceptanceratio near0.5.

� M olecularDynam ics(M D ). W hen using M D to startwith a com pletely random spa-

tialcon�guration m ay causedi�culties.Heretheinitialspatialcon�guration isobtained

from a random one by 60 M onte Carlo steps at the �naltem perature. At the begin-

ning and again each 100 steps we extract m om enta fpig according to the Boltzm ann

distribution (we have taken the m assesofparticlesm A = m B = 1)and we im pose the

condition
P N

i= 1pi
2 = (3N � fM D )T,wherefM D isthenum beroffrozen degreesoffree-

dom .fM D = 3 when using periodicboundary conditionssince thethreecom ponentsof

thetotallinearm om entum P areconserved (wehavetaken P = 0),otherwisefM D = 0.

W eusethevelocity-Verletalgorithm [17]with �t= 1=250(a valuethatwehavechecked

to bereasonablein ourcase,e.g.thetotalenergy resultsperfectly constant).

� Isotherm alM olecularDynam ics(IM D ).Thesystem evolvesaccording to theGaussian

isokineticequationsofm otion [17]:

_ri= pi _pi= F i� �pi �=

P N
i= 1F i� pi
P

ipi
2

: (23)

At the beginning we extract m om enta and we �x the constraint
P N

i= 1pi
2 = (3N �

fIM D )T,wherefIM D = fM D + 1.Also in thiscasewestartfrom a spatialcon�guration

obtained from a random one by 60 M onte Carlo steps at the �naltem perature. W e

im plem ent the algorithm by using a variant ofthe leap-frog schem e [17]again with

�t= 1=250.

� ParallelTem pering (PT). Algorithm s in which tem perature is allowed to becom e a

dynam icalvariable [18]are very e�ective fortherm alizing system swith a com plex free

energy landscape. In thisrecently introduced [19]m ethod a setofn di�erent� values

�1 < � � � < �k � � � �n ischosen aprioriand n replicasofthe system evolve contem pora-

neously. The extended Ham iltonian H P T =
P n

a= 1�(a)H [C a]isde�ned and exchanges

oftem peraturesbetween replicas

(�(a1)= �k1;�(a2)= �k2)! (�(a1)= �k2;�(a2)= �k1)

are allowed with probability p = m in[1;exp(� �H P T)]. The whole process is itselfa

M arkov chain and, when equilibrium has been reached, each replica m oves between

di�erent tem peratures ofthe set rem aining at the equilibrium . W e start by extract-

ing independently the n random initialcon�gurationsand we quench each replica ata

di�erentoneofthechosen tem peratures.In a PT step,sequentially fora = 1:::n:

9



{ Replica a m akesoneM C step atitstem perature�(a)= �k.

{ A random num berj= � 1 with equalprobability isextracted.

{ For1 � k + j � n the exchange oftem peraturesbetween replica a and replica b,

where�(b)= �k+ j,issuggested and possibly accepted.

Thesetof�valuesshould bechosen carefully.W e�nd thatforthenum bersofparticles

considered (up toN =36)PT workswelldown to�=2with n=13di�erenttem peratures

(�=1,1.05 ...1.2,1.3 :::2).

� W e have im plem ented and tested a com bined technique of Parallel Tem pering and

Isotherm alM olecular Dynam ics (IM D PT). The n initialspatialcon�gurations are

obtained from random ones by 60 M C steps at �=1. After extracting m om enta we

im posetheconstraints
P N

i= 1(pi
a)2 = (3N � fIM D )Ta a = 1:::n (wehavetaken thesam e

setoftem peraturesthatin PT).Replicasevolveaccordingly toIM D and each 10IM D

stepstheexchangesoftem peratureshappen with probability p= m in[1;exp(� �H P T)],

where in H P T only potentialenergiesappear.Here to changetem perature Told ! Tnew

m eansto transform m om enta aspi! (Tnew=Told)
1=2pi; i= 1:::N .

� Finally wehaveperform ed M C sim ulationsoflargesystem s(2000and 8000particles)in

theperiodicboundaryconditionscase,byputtingacut-o�on thesoftspheres’potential:

Vik =

8

>>><

>>>:

�
�(i)+ �(k)

jri�r kj

�12

forjri� rkj< R

�
�(i)+ �(k)

R

�12

= V 0
ik otherwise

(24)

Thealgorithm isthen im plem ented in such a way thatforeach particlethem ap ofthe

oneswhich are atdistance lowerthan R + 2� isrecorded and updated during the run

(� being the m axim um shiftperm itted to a particle in one M C step).W e have chosen

R = 1:7 thatm eansa practically negligibleV 0
ik � O (10�3 )(Vik � 1 forjri� rkj� 2�).

4.2 O n the energy relaxation behaviour

W e look atthe (potential)energy density relaxation when the system isquenched abruptly

from a random initialcon�guration to the �nal(low)tem perature. W e com pare resultsob-

tained by di�erentnum ericalm ethodsforN =34 particlesand weextend theanalysisto large

system s(N =2000and N =8000)in theM C case.Hereperiodicboundary conditionsareused.

In [Figs.1-3]wepresentdata obtained by M C,M D and IM D ,respectively.Ourresults

show no evident di�erence between stochastic and determ inistic dynam ics. Notonly in the

M C case,asalready observed in previoussim ulationson thesam em odel[26],butalso when

using M olecular Dynam ics techniques the energy density relaxation iswellcom patible on a

large tim e window with a linearbehaviourin function oft�� . W e geta non sm allexponent

� � 0:8,weakly �-dependent in the considered range (the dependence seem s slightly m ore

pronounced in theIM D case).

M oreover,theenergyvaluesata�xed tem peraturethatonecan estim atebyasym ptotically

extrapolating the linearbehavioursobtained by di�erentm ethods,are nearto be the sam e.

On theotherhand wearegoing to show thattheseasym ptoticvalues(apartfrom thecaseof

�=1.4)arenottherealequilibrium energy valuesofthesystem .
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Figure 1:M C data on e asa function ofy = t(�0:8) at�=1.4(+),1:6(� ),1:8(� )and 2:0(2).

Here150 di�erentinitialconditionsareconsidered.
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Figure2:M D data on e asa function ofy = t(�0:8) at�=1.4(+),1:6(� ),1:8(� )and 2:0(2).

Here 100 di�erent initialconditions are considered. W hen using M olecular Dynam ics tech-

niquesthe need ofa non com pletely random initialcon�guration (i.e.the �rst60 stepsare

M C steps)inducessom e shorttim e e�ectsand the linearbehaviourtakesplace ata slightly

largertim ethan in theM C case.
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Figure3:IM D data on easa function ofy = t(�0:8) at�=1.4(+),1:6(� ),1:8(� )and 2:0(2).

Here100 di�erentinitialconditionsareconsidered.Thedependence of�on � seem sslightly

m ore pronounced in thiscase,ourbestestim atesranging from �� 0:8 at�=1.4 to �� 1:1

at�=2.0.
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W e present in [Figs. 4-5]PT and IM D PT data. There is a rem iniscence ofthe linear

behaviour but here the system m oves between the high and the low tem peratures ofthe

set,this preventing it from being trapped. At the end ofthe (quite large) tim e window,

equilibrium isnearto be reached and the energy valuesare de�nitely sm allerthan the ones

estim able by extrapolating sim ple M onte Carlo orM olecularDynam icsdata. The di�erence

isalready detectable at�=1.6 and itbecom esm ore pronounced atlower tem peratures. To

furtheroutlinethisresultweplotin [Fig.6]data obtained by variousm ethodsat�=2.0.
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Figure 4: PT data on e asa function ofy = t(�0:8) at�=1.4(+),1:6(� ),1:8(� )and 2:0(2).

Here 24 di�erent initialconditions are considered. Note that both in this case and in the

IM D PT onetheobtained behaviourdependson theentiresetoftem peratures.
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Figure5:IM D PT data on e asa function oft(�0:8) at�=1.4(+),1:6(� ),1:8(� )and 2:0(2).

Here24 di�erentinitialconditionsareconsidered.Data arenearto becom patiblewithin the

errorswith thePT ones.

W ehavefound num ericalevidencefortheenergy relaxation atlow tem peraturesconsisting

oftwo processesthathappen on rem arkably wellseparated tim escales.Both in theM C and

in the M olecular Dynam ics data the �rst step is clearly observable, corresponding to the

convergencetosom em etastablestateswith am ean �eld likebehaviour(notethat�isweakly
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Figure6:Data on easa function oft(�0:8) at�=2.0 obtained by M C(+),M D (� ),IM D (� ),

PT(2)and IM D PT(� ).

depending on thetem peratureon alargerange).Thefactthattheextrapolated energy values

are notthe realequilibrium valuesgivesevidence forthe presence ofa second step,the slow

decay ofm etastablestatesdom inated by activated processes.

Theseresultsareinadequateforunderstanding whetherthecurvatureoflow tem perature

data on e(y) at very large tim es (sm ally = t�� ) is related to the quite sm allN value we

are considering orit actually represents the beginning ofthe second step (possibly with an

interm ediateplateau).In orderto clarify thispointweconsiderde�nitely largersystem s.

W eplotin [Fig.7]e(y)asobtained by M C sim ulationsforN =8000at�=1.4,1.5,1.8and

3.0.At�=1.8 wepresentdata also forN =2000 thatresultalm ostindistinguishablefrom the

N =8000 onesand rem arkably sim ilarto M C data forthe wellsm allerN =34 system . This

m eansthatwe are actually looking both atthe �rstrelaxation step and atthe beginning of

thesecond one.

The di�erentbehavioursobserved when varying thetem peratureagreewellwith thepre-

viously discussed theoreticalpicture:

� At�=1.4 no two stepsbehaviourisobservable and the energy reachesthe equilibrium

valuein theconsidered tim ewindow.Thesystem appearsto bestillaboveTD butquite

nearto it(therelaxation tim e� seem sto bevery large,theexpected exponentialdecay

being notdistinguishable from a linearbehaviourin function ofy).

� For�� 1:5 thesystem isde�nitely below TD .Theenergy relaxeslinearly asa function

ofy to a value eD higherthan thatofequilibrium ,the slow decay ofm etastable states

happening on a welllargertim escale.

� Thebeginning ofthesecond step isclearly observableat�=1.5and stillquiteevidentat

�=1.8butitdisappearsat�=3.0.Heredatabehavelinearly on theentiretim ewindow.

Thisseem sreasonable since the tim e scale thatcontrolthe second step (i.e. the onset

ofactivated processes)isexpected to increase when lowering thetem perature.
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Figure7:M C dataon easafunction oft(�0:8) respectively forN =8000(oneinitialcondition)

at�=1.4 (+),1:5(� ),1:8(� )and 3:0(2)and forN =2000 (two di�erentinitialconditions)at

�=1.8 (� ).
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Figure 8: M C data on e asa function oft(�0:8) forN =8000 at�=1.5 (+)and 1:8(� ). The

linesarethecorresponding best�tsto e(t)= at(�0:8) + bt + cobtained by theplotted points.
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To �tthetwo stepsbehaviourisahard task.In [Fig.8]weshow ourbestresultsat�=1.5

and 1.8 (N =8000),obtained by �xing �= � 0:8 and considering e(t)= at(�0:8) + bt + cItis

interesting to notethatin both caseswe geta positive  value ofthe sam e order, � +0:1.

It seem s reasonable that the second step corresponds to a streched exponentialdecay,i.e.

e(t)= a1(t=�1)
�� + a2exp(� C(t=�2)

+ jj)+ eeq ’ at(�0:8) � jbjt+ jj+ eplateau fort� �2.However

we stressthatthisisa purely indicative resultsince quite di�erent values(possibly ofthe

oppositesign)areobtainableby slightly varying �orthetim ewindow.

To conclude this section,we note that IM D PT works wellbut seem s to be not m ore

e�ective than usualPT. W e have done som e dynam icalsim ulations with di�erentm ethods

also in thecaseofHam iltonian (22).W edo notshow theresultsthatarequalitatively sim ilar

to those obtained by using periodicboundary conditions,the only di�erence being thathere

theonsetofthesecond step becom esevidentatshortertim es.

5 N um ericalresults on the statics

5.1 Sim ulations at the equilibrium

In order to get the equilibrium behaviour ofP(d) we use ParallelTem pering, sim ulating

contem poraneously two independent sets ofreplicas. Therm alization is a hard task and we

lim itouranalysisto quitesm allnum bersofparticlesranging from N =28 to N =36.Foreach

N valuewe perform an extensive sim ulation of222 � 224 PT steps(i.e.up to m ore than 16

m illionsofM C stepsforeach one ofthe 26 replicas). W e m easure allthe quantitieswe are

interested in during thelast3/4 oftherun.

Therm alization ischecked in di�erentways:

� W edividethelastpartoftherun,in which statisticsiscollected,into 16equalintervals

and welook forpossibleshiftsofthecorresponding m ean values(particularly wedo not

�nd evidentchangesin thebehaviourofP(d)).

� W echeck thateach replica m ovesm orethan once from an extrem a ofthe tem perature

rangeto theotherand back in thelastpartoftherun.

� W e valuate the speci�c heath c both using c= @ < e > =@T and using T2 c=< e2 >

� < e>2,checking com patibility ofresults.

Errorsareestim ated from them ean valuesobtained in each oneofthe16 intervals.

Despite oure�ortsitisnotpossible to exclude the presence oflowerm inim a in the free

energy landscapethatarenotaccessibletothesystem on theconsidered tim escale.Toclarify

this point it is interesting to look at the particular value N =32=43=2. Here particles are

allowed to �llallthe sites ofa fcc structure. Once this crystalline equilibrium state has

been reached (in about 224 � 225 PT steps) the system rests de�nitely trapped in it,the

crystalline con�guration corresponding to a \golf-hole" shaped m inim um in the free energy

landscape. The energy density results a discontinuous function of� as expected for a �rst

order(liquid-crystal)transition.

Itseem sunlikely to usbutparticlescould be able to arrange them selves in som e sortof

crystalline con�guration thatwe have notdetected,also forN 6= 32. On the otherhand we

would like to look atthe glassequilibrium states,apartfrom the possible presence oflower

crystallinem inim a.W e�nd thereforereasonableto assum ethaton thetim escalestudied the

system extensively explorestheentirephase-spaceregion weareinterested in.
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5.2 O n the behaviour ofP(d)

Data on the energy density e(�)fordi�erentN valuesare plotted in [Fig. 9]. W e note that

the equilibrium energy density isa notregularfunction ofthe num berofparticlessince itis

de�nitely sm allerforN =34 than forN =36. The non trivialN -dependence ofthe m odelat

low tem peraturesisoutlined when looking atthespeci�cheath c(�)[Fig.10].
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Figure 9: Data on the energy density e as a function of� forN =28(+),30(� ),34(� )and

36(2).Linesareonly to join neighbouring points.

Itshould bestressed thatforeach given N valuetheenergy appearsa continuousfunction

of� and correspondingly the behaviourofc(�)looksquite sm ooth,thisgiving evidence for

the physics phenom enon we are studying being nota crystallization process. M oreover,we

neverobserved thesystem de�nitely trapped in acon�guration asithappensin thepreviously

discussed N =32 case.

W e plot in [Fig. 11]data on P(d) for di�erent N values at the highest tem perature

considered (�=1). The shape isthe Gaussian-like one characteristic ofthe liquid phase and

itchangesvery littlewhen varying thenum berofparticles.

Finally we present in [Figs. 12-15]the low tem perature data on P(d)forN =28,30,34

and 36,respectively. The qualitative featuresare the sam e fordi�erentnum berofparticles.

Thebehaviourchangesin a rem arkably short� rangearound � = � �,and P(d)lookshighly

non trivialathigher� values. The physicalm eaning ofthe peaksshown by the equilibrium

probability distribution ofdistancebetween statesin thelow tem peratureregion com esfrom

them ean �eld theoreticalpicture.In thisregion thedataarewellconsistentwith thescenario

that in the glassy phase a sm allnum ber ofvalleys in the free energy landscape give the

dom inantcontribution to thepartition function.

Both the value of�� and the P(d)shape in the glassy phase are strongly dependent on

N .Di�erencesareevidentalso when thenum berofparticlesisvaried only of2 (i.e.between

N =28 and 30 orN =34 and 36). Thisiseasily understandable since a little di�erence in N

can changeabruptly thekinds(and thenum ber)ofcon�gurationsthatm axim izeand thatare

nearto m axim ize relative distancesbetween particles(m inim izing theHam iltonian).On the

otherhand,theobserved non trivialdependenceofthebehaviourofthem odelon thenum ber
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Figure 10: Data on the speci�c heath c as a function of� forN =28(+),30(� ),34(� )and

36(2).Linesareonly to join neighbouring points.
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Figure11:Data on P(d)at�=1 forN =28(+),30(� ),34(� )and 36(2).
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1.9and 2.Plotted datahavebeen m easured during a224PT stepsrun butwestressthatthey

areperfectly com patiblewith thoseobtained by a previous222 step run.
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ofparticlesseem stoagreewith N playingin som eway in structuralglassesthesam erolethat

quenched random variablesdo in spin glasses.

Asa lastrem ark we note thatwhen reaching � valueswellhigherthan � � som e peaksof

P(d)disappearand the heightofthe otherones(usually corresponding to sm allerd values)

goesup.Thisseem squitereasonablein a�nitesizesystem with continuousdegreesoffreedom

since in spite ofthe absence ofa perfectly crystalline ground state only a few con�gurations

oftheparticlesareexpected to really m inim izetheHam iltonian.

The naturalnext step in this analysis should consist in trying to get the behaviour of

quantities averaged over di�erent N values. W e advance thatfrom early new results [29]a

slightlydi�erentde�nition ofdistanceseem stobem oresuitableform ixturesanditcouldm ake

easierthiskind ofstudy,perm itting to gain a furtherinsightinto structuralglassproperties.
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